Gainsborough Nursery
School
Songs: Term 6 20-21
Hello Mr Sun
Hello Mr Sun, hello, hello,
Hello Mr Sun, hello,
Shine down, shine down
and make my flowers
grow.

Sing a Song of Sunshine
Sung to: "Sing a Song of
Sixpence"

Brush Your Teeth
Rock a bye baby on
the tree top,
Rock a bye baby on the
tree top,
When the wind blows
the cradle will rock,
When the bough breaks
the cradle will fall,
And down will come
baby, cradle and all.

Sing a song of sunshine,
Be happy every day.
Sing a song of Sunshine,
You'll chase the clouds away,
Be happy every moment,
No matter what you do,
Just sing and sing and sing and
sing
And let the sunshine through.

Friend of Mine

Sung to: "Jingle Bells"
Brush your teeth,
Brush your teeth,
Give your teeth a treat.
Brush up and down and all
around,
To keep them clean and
neat!
Brush them once,
Brush them twice,
Brush three times a day.
Brush up and down and all
around,
Keep cavities away!

The Sun has got his hat on
The sun has got his hat on,
Shout hip hip hooray,
The sun has got his hat on and
is coming out to play.

Sung to: " Mary had a little lamb"
Will you meet a friend of mine?
Friend of mine?
Friend of mine?
Will you meet a friend of mine?
This is my friend _____________. (Fill in
Name)

Pattern song
Stamp your feet and clap
your hands
Stamp your feet and clap
your hands
,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,has made a
pattern.

Food I like Tune: Three blind mice
Food I like
Food I like
One, two, three,
One, two, three,
Chicken, cheese and cherry pie,
Chicken, cheese and cherry pie,
Taste good to me
Taste good to me
Food I like
One, two, three
Cauliflower, carrots and beans
Taste good to me

Babies in their cots
Tune: Jelly on a plate
Babies in their cots,
Babies in their cots,
One, two, three, four, five, six, seven,
eight,
Babies in their cots.
They won’t go to sleep,
They won’t go to sleep
Wa, wa, wa, wa, wa, wa, wa, wa
They won’t go to sleep
Sing a lullaby,
Sing a lullaby
Sh, wa, wa, wa, wa, wa, wa, wa
Sing a lullaby

Pirate song
When I was ONE I sucked my thumb the day I went to sea. I
jumped aboard a pirate ship, and the captain said to me –
We're going this way, that way forwards and backwards, over the
Irish Sea, a bottle of rum to fill my tum and that's the life for me!
When I was TWO I buckled my shoe,
When I was THREE I hurt my knee,
When I was FOUR I knocked on the door,
When I was FIVE I did a jive,
When I was SIX, I picked up sticks,
When I was SEVEN I went to Devon,
When I was EIGHT, I closed the gate,
When I was NINE, I drank some wine,
When I was TEN, I picked up my hen,

Pat them on the back,
Pat them on the back
Sh, sh, wa, wa, wa, wa, wa, wa
Pat them on their back.
Rock them in your arms,
Rock them in your arms
Sh, sh, sh, wa, wa, wa, wa, wa
Rock them in your arms
Sing a lullaby,
Sing a lullaby
Sh, sh, sh, sh, wa, wa, wa, wa
Sing a lullaby

